
Monthly Newsetter 
November already?! 

It’s going to be Christmas time before we know it. We are counting

down the days before our Winter Show!  

Class Fees 
Class fees are billed into your accounts on the 1st of each month. After the 10th of
the month there is a non returnable $10 late fee. The easiest way to 
take care of fees is signing up for autopay on your account. Then you don’t have to
worry about missing any.

Any accounts not paid up by Nov 10th, your dancer will need to start sitting out of
classes. Please don’t let it get to that point. It is a very awkward conversation we have
with your child.  Please take care of your fees! 
 

Uniforms 

Uniform orders were due Oct 10th if you still haven’t ordered they will
most likely not make it by the Winter Show.  

Dream Team and Elite Hip hop uniforms: They finished up our designs,
an invoice coming to parents this week!  

Male dancers: They have added options on for the boys in our program.
You should see items under the uniforms tab now. 



November Important Dates 

Returns and Exchanges 
Uniforms are in high demand. Please keep in mind the home office is dealing with
over 30,000 families with countless uniforms. If your child’s uniform or shoes do
not fit please follow the instructions on the green sheet for an exchange or
return. Once that is filled out drop off the the studio and I will send back when
we have a full box.

You can also send these back on your own and it’ll be MUCH faster but you have
to pay for shipping. Save a few $$ and just bring them in for me to send back. It
does take a while to process but worth saving you the time and money! 

Thursday Nov 23rd - No classes. Happy Thanksgiving!  

Looking Ahead December 
December 17th -   Winter Show 5:00 pm @ The
Ralph

December 25th - Jan 5th - NO DANCE (winter
break)

 

 


